Gonadotropin-releasing hormone analog therapy failed to improve predicted final height in two children with central precocious puberty and microcephalus.
Long-acting gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) analog treatment for central precocious puberty (CPP) suppresses excessive bone maturation by inhibiting the pituitary-gonadal axis, and usually assures favorable results for growth potential. Recently, we encountered two children with CPP and microcephalus in whom GnRH analog therapy arrested pubertal development, but could not suppress bone age maturation effectively. Eventually, their final height deteriorated rather than improved. The reason why these two cases did not respond to GnRH analog therapy remains unknown. However, microcephalus and minor cerebral anomalies may have some links to deterioration of final height. Our cases suggest that careful evaluation will be required especially for CPP with microcephalus throughout treatment with GnRH analog.